Suggested BYOD Devices

The devices below have been used successfully on the network but some are more appropriate than others. As a result, we have provided the information below to assist in making a decision. We would like to note that the Google Apps for Education (NSW DoE) including Classroom, Docs and Sheets should be available on your preferred device.

NOTE: Wi-Fi is essential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Suitable ✓</th>
<th>Suitable ✓</th>
<th>Also Suitable ✓</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chromebook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iPad (iPad Mini requires a keyboard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC or Mac Laptop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details**

- very affordable
- fast
- works with Google Apps for Education
- requires 6 hour min. battery life.

- Operating System - latest OS or previous required.
- very good screen size
- keyboard
- ability to install Google Chrome browser which works well with Google Apps for Education
- requires 6 hour min. battery life
- connected easily to our network.
- excellent battery life
- ability to install Google Chrome browser
- has Google Apps for Education apps available - these work fine but have limited functionality.
- smallish screen size
- flash websites can be a problem